RE-CHECKING AND SELF INSPECTION OF ANSWER SCRIPT

B.A & B.Sc PART-II (General Papers only) EXAMINATION 2014

Dated : 05, January 2015

Re-examination of answer scripts form for the above exam will be filled up from the college office as per following dates and time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Timings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 08.01.2015 &amp; Friday 09.01.2015</td>
<td>1030 Hrs. to 1230 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0230 Hrs. to 0400 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The students may get re-examined; one paper (General) provided they have at least 35% of total marks in the remaining papers.

Fees:

Re-examination fees for one Paper is Rs.110.00
For self inspection Rs. 500/- per paper

N.B.

For Re-Checking the students are required to submit Mark Sheet Original & One Xerox copy.
For Self Inspection they have to submit one Xerox copy of Mark Sheet, Admit Card and Registration Certificate.

The students must collect the fees challan from the ground floor office of the college and deposit the same in The Federal Bank (Elgin Road Branch) and thereafter the student copy of the paid challan needs to be shown to the ground floor office of the college for necessary form filling to the Calcutta University.

S.K.Dan
Rector